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From The
~..V™..P Lemon Puts

Indians Need Single Win To Clinch Flag
my

Mansfield's Tygers .vere lucky to
cet off with * one touchdown win
over the underrated Akron East
Orientate at Arlin Field last night
_tncl Coach Bitt Peterson was the
first t« admit it

Pete was far from pleased with
the. Tygers* showing in tbe opener

• even though at times the team
showed flashes of briHance. What
bothered the coach most was tbe
nenttl mistakes which cost the Ty-
gers possession of the football on
several occasions.

IB tbe first half Mansfield had
the ball only three minutes and 30
second while East was on the of-
fense 20 minutes and 30 seconds.
Senior High ran just seven plays
in the two quarters but made two
good for scores and a 13-to-O half-
time lead.

The teams split possession of the
ball In the second half but East
was able lo outscore the Tygers
two touchdowns to one. A fumble
deep in Oriental Territory cost
Mansfield a touchdown and a
blocked punt set up one of the visit-
ors scores.

*
WBmer Fowler, the offensive

star of tbe game, bad to b* re
moved from the contest three times
because of a Charley Horse in his
left leg. He finished the game in
great pain. Bill Cook suffered a
staved thumb and Mike Guy re
eeived a twisted knee. They were
the only "casualties."

Ik-
Ike inevitable dog made its ap-

pearance on the field with only 10
minutes gone in the game. He
stayed around for three quarters
giving the Tygers an extra blocker
on the conversion attempt after
their second touchdown. He was
finally coaxed to the sidelines by
the eight lovely Akron cheerlead
ers and never seen again. Who said
animals are dumb?

*Milo Senokoilieff, plucky Tyger
guard, brought cheers from Mans-
field, boosters and groans from Ak
ron followers when he broke
through the Oriental line twice in
three plays in the first period to
haO* Quarterback Larry Faulonk
before he could hand off the ball.

~~ *
Akra Coach Mike Krino called

every play when his club got in
<«ide the Mansfield 30 but left tbe
Jim Hammonds and Foulonk run
the 'team downfield. Most of the
Oriental yardage was made outside
the 30 too.

MuuffeU *made Its first down
after 28 minutes had elapsed. It
was on a penalty. Their first down
by rushing with nine minutes gone
in tbe last period. The Tygers end-
ed up with five for tbe evening.
: *

Ott both of Fowlers ton* runs,
one for 80 yards the other for 87,
Akron was offside but the Tygers
graciously declined the penalties.

After pulling within one touch-
down *of Mansfield in tbe last per-
iod East lost its sense of count
and huddled with only 10 players.
The mistake was discovered after
a count of noses but it still took
nearly a minute to attract the at-
tention of the bench.

Stopper On
Tigers, 6-3

DETROIT <WS> - Cleve-
land's Indians — already as-
sured of a tie for the flag-
try to clinch their first
American League pennant
since 1948 today when they
take on the Detroit Tigers at
Briggs Stadium.

Early Wynn, enjoying one of his
best years in the majors, gets tbe
nod to try for the gold-plated vie-
tory that puts the Indians in the
World Series against the National
League's best.

TRIES FOR 22ND
Wynn, a grim sort of guy when

be is on the mound, will try for
the seasoni
He will be

Smith U
Avlla 3b
Doby ct

Akron now has scored In 28 §&*£ j£
straight games and is heavily fav- gjgjj^'jf
ored tc cop the Akron city cham -

his 22nd victory of
against eleven losses.
opposed by Steve Gromek, an ex-
Indian who has done pretty well
for himself since joining the Tigers
and is sporting a 17-15 record.

The Indians, who on thc strength
of Bob A Vila's grand slam homer,
whipped the Tigers, 6-3, Friday
night, will be after their 107th
victory of the season. They arc
only five wins away from becom-
ing the winningest team in Amer-
ican League history.

Bob Lemon pitched six-hit ball
and Avila and Al Rosen supplied
the long blows. Avila unloaded his
14th roundtripper as Rosen cracked
his 24th, giving him 101 runs batted,
in for tbe campaign.

ONE EARNED
Only one of the Tigers' three

runs was earned. The Indians suf-
fered a defensive breakdown, mak-
ing four errors, but this time it
didn't prove fatal. The Tigers also
made two misplays.

Cleveland jumped to a 2-0 lead
in the first inning. Al Smith led
off with a single to center and
went to second when first base-
man Wayne Belardi muffed pitch-
er Ned Carver's throw on an at-
tempted pickoff play.

Avila sacrificed Smith to third
and Larry Doby brought him home
with a long fly. Rosen then un-
loaded his home run into the left
center field stands.

Detroit tied it up in the sixth
when Smith dropped Fred Hat-
field's fly ball and then Lemon
walked Jim Dclsing and Belardi to]
load the bases. Al Kaline forced
Belardi at second, Hatfield scor-
ing, and when Avila threw wild
to first in an attempt to double
Kaline, Dclsing also came home.

AVILA HOMERS
With two out in the seventh and1

Jim Hegan at third. Lemon on
second and Smith on first, Avila
— the league's leading hitler —
stroked a 2-1 pitch right out of
the park, crushing Carver's bid
for his 15th victory. Detroit added
its final run in the ninth, '

* !

Lemon Sweet
«*«•— —»«'«"1 „„ „

WHOA THERE!!!!—Maurice Jackson, Akron East defensive end,
puts a sudden halt to a sweep by Mansfield Tyger sophomore back-
fielder Wilbur Hightowcr in the fourth quarter last night, at Arlin

Field Highlower picked up two yards to the Mansfield 29 on the
play. Mansfield scored the first three touchdowns to win the opener

from the Orientals, 19 to 13.

Madison 11 Plays
Upper Sandusky

By CHUCK ALBl'RY
The unveiling of Madison High School's 1954 grid

prowess takes place tonight at Madison Field with a
rugged Upper Sandusky eleven providing the initial test
for the Rams. Game time is 8 o'clock.

Both clubs were hit hard by graduation after success-
ful 1953 seasons but Madison lists a starting offensive
lineup that includes eight lettermen and Upper has 12
letter winners back for duty.

Madison has never lost to Upper,
ibough the schools have met only
three times in the past. Madison
snared a 20-0 victory in 1937, re-
peated the following year. 34-12,
and copped the 1939 meeting, 13-6.

The Rame have another three-
game streak going but are intent
on ending that one tonight. They
lost tbe final three games of their
1953 schedule, all by one touch-
down margins.

Madison's marching band, under
tbe baton of Director Percy Hall,
will feature halftime festivities,
sharing the spotlight with the new
school mascot, a curly-horned ram.-

None of the starters in the Madi-
son offensive backfield were first
string last season. The quartet to-
night will have Bob Roberts at
quarter; Bob Windsor :nd either
Sonny Chew or Dale Garrison at
halfbacks and Don Shrewsberry at
fullback. Garrison is a sophomore
and the others seniors,

Tbe Ram line has returnees
Wayne Dillon, senior tackle, and
Gene Mowry, senior guard. Com-
pleting the forward wall are Dave
Farber and.Bil* Brubaker. junior
ends; Ralph Kaufman, senior tac-

kle; Gene Berger, senior guard,
and Joe Priess, junior center.

Upper has four junior lettermen
in the backfield, including ace
Dave McClain, plus senior Larry
Obee.

There are seven veterans in the
Upper line with only the one guard
slot unmanned by a Jetterwinnen

Closed Circuit
Really Closed

CHESTER, Pa. (INS) — A TV-
theater in Chester began making
refunds today to disgruntled boxing
fans who began a near riot when
the closed-circuit video of Friday
night's championship fight failed in
tbe second round.

ilore than 3,000 persons who paid
S3.60 a seat — and some of whom
paid $7 to scaplers — to see the
theater TV showing of the Mar-
ciano-Charles bout, got no sound
or picture after that point and sent
up a howl that was beard through-
out the area.

TOUCHDOWN RAMBLE — Tom Dingle, speedy Akron halfback, breaks into the clear for the visitor's
first touchdown in the fourth quarter against Mansfield. Dingle went six yards on the play. On the
ground are Tygers (left to right) Ron Sherrer and Jon Bonner. Coming up at the right are Jerry

Beabout (49) and Jim Gouge (50). (News-Journal photos by Bill Graham).

AH It
1

2

for the third straight
year,' t

*The Tygerettes looked stunning
evea"though El Tygre left his field
glasses at the office. It won't hap-
pen again.

Plymouth Hi
Opens Slate
in Road Tift

PLYMOUTH — Plymouth High
School opens its 1954 football sea-
son at Brunswick Saturday night
against Buckeye Local High, cer-
tain that it will be outweighed and
outmanned and perhaps outgunned.

Gloom was cast into the Pilgrim
camp this week when veteran Otis
Port,- senior quarterback and pass-
er, turned up with a severely
sprained ankle.

Meanwhile. Coach Fred Kreiitz-
flcd is about settled on a starting
lineup. H wjll feature John Fox,
\ ho will call the plays, at one
end. with Larry Taylor at the oth-
er. Franklin Eckstein anc Dick
Goldsmith will handle the tackle
jobs. Bub Berberick and young ni

Micky Hampton will run at guard, 'o

Strickland ss 4
Heean c J
Lemon p 4
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Cleveland . . . . . . 200 ooo 400—6
Detroit QOG 0^2 001—3

E—R<mn. Smith, Avila, Lemon Belar-
di Boone RBI—tjobv Rosen Avl ld 4.

Delslnn scored on Avlla'-:

Senior High Gridders
Defeat Akron. 10-13

(Continued from Page 1)
fourth period. The Tygers picked'for six pomls After recovering ai ^"^"Jr/oT 'JBonncr
up their initial fir^t down in the Tyger fumble on a punt return
third period on a penalty and 50! the Mansfield 15, a 20-yard
their second on a 14-yard pass from Jim Hammonds to Joe Dingle
from Mike Guy to Hightowcr on t>nd a 17-yard svvjep by Dingle

Senior High
Statistics . . *

MANSFIELD
Ends — tCermit Wilmn. Dick Frsnta

Jcnv Bcaboui Joe Burton , __
Tuckles _ Merle Moore _ Jim Lutz. Bon No of ounls

—' PunuiiE average

Ashland Hi Snaps Shelby
Win Streak At Ten Games

first down on their own 39 and rt-
By HOWARD HONAKER

ASHLAND — The dogged Ash-
land Arrows drove 89 yards in 15 tamed possession of the ball,
crunching plays to score the I Shelby drove to the Ashland nine

in the third quarter but the tough
Arrow defense held for downs. Ash-
was knocking on the door again
when the final gun sounded with
the oval resting on the Shelby one-
yard stripe.

Max Messner intercepted a des-
peration Shelby pass on the Whip-
pet eight and returned just short of
another touchdown.

Statistics favored Ashland in all

er" penalty gave the Arrows a t departments with the Arrows malt-
ing 11 first downs to five and nat-

game's only touchdown and defeat
Shelby High School. 6-0, in the foot-
ball opener for both teams here
last night.

An overflow crowd of some 5,-
000 spectators, many of who made
the trip from Shelby, watched the
struggle at Myers Field.
ENDS LONG SKEIN

The setback ended a 10-game
Shelby victory skein that covered
all nine games last season when
the Whippets were champions of
the Northern Ohio League.

It was the first shutout for Shel-
by since Bill Wilkins took over the

STATISTICS
First downs

pastmc
Yards sained rushing , .
Passes attempted
Passes completed
Patt.cs Inter ecu ted bv
Yards tamed pttiMne
Fumbles
Oun fumbles recovered
Penalties
Yaids Ben a 11 Jed

JohiT.un. Bill Cook Dick Frederiei
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ting 181 yards to 135 fo' Shelby,
ASHLAND

Ends — Krause, Fmlcy Saekett.
Tactic-; — Hitler Thompson. McMllIen.

Kiplmgcr.
Guards _ Warstler. Wells.
Center — Oaull
Backs — Simmons. Messtier. F, Huch-

cocK Wissler. Stone, Tilton, Bolm. T,

Ends
SHELBY

Racer Blair, J Otz
________ — Wmans Baker. Oromwood,

Geartmrt.
Guards — Cole, Wildm»n. T Uu.
Center _ Keiser,
Backs — T Payne, Yetier. Cox. Emtr-

son. Arnti. Thurman B Paine.

Ashland
SCORING

0 6 0 t-S
A»hl»nd

Touchdown—Wisst*r <1-yard plunse).

Gallon Grid Club
Blasts Crestline

GALION — Gallon High School's high-powered foot-
ball offensive piled up a 27-0 advantage in the first three
quarters in defeating Crestline, 34 to 13, in the^opener

o t o r both teams here last night.
Gahon tallied twice in the opening period and then

counted once in each of the next three quarters. Fred
3s;Barr boomed into paydirt from the 14 and Paul Morales

41 3
3 blasted over from the one in the opening stanza.

. .. .. Eddie Wil-Lon Sob . . . . . .
Guv Wilbur Hllchiower. Jim \Vtih-

paSSicrsuoon. Dan Duncnn, Willie Mack

the last play of the quarter. The
o her three Tyger first downs came
during a 61-yard march following

— Maurice
EAST

Jackson. Kmc

moved the ball to tlit Mansfield
There the Tygers stiffened
tossed thc speedy Akron backs for;

Art Shndc, Jim DcPratt. Wei CarnnEton.
~ - ' — Ted William*. Jim Wimbley.

wane — •

Don Sharrock then took over as
head coaching post seven years the Tigers' offensive giant. He ran
ago. Shelby snapped a 21-game[f0r two TD's and then passed sev-

tne en yards to lanky Tom Quay for
Cie fifth six pointer. Harold Gnr-
verick kicked four extra points.

the second Akron six pointer. A1 losses on th'-ce of four plays and
fumble with two minutes to go mil-1 Mansfield took ovc- on the 20,
lified Utat threat.

Fowler's two jaunts gave the

•U-. — Bill KomrnoNd^. Ernie QUm-
Liirrv Kmc Tom Dlnclc. Larry Fau-

" - • •- No -

Ashland winning streak in
opener last year at Shelby.

Stalling a Shelby Thrust that car-
ried all the way from the Whippet
nine to the Ashland 11, the Arrows

Eraie <juin-i took over early in the second

a slim margin in the static-

OUTRUNS SECONDARY
Fowler broke wide on the first

lone Gils Fflrmlkitli': Roosevelt NorrK
Willie Curn. Dan Piivelcriafc,

Mankind *c N ' s T fi a — I B Ashland fullback, earned the leath-

riod and drove down to paydirt.
Roger Wissler, bull-shouldered

Akron 0 0 0 13—U

plav toJJI.1V 101

"""''• but bcyond thal Mnl"-'Sl.
"

his 8<K\ard
the

er eight times during the Ashland

- »«~» •<•*«*««

Crestline scored first in the fi-
nal quarter when Tack Harbaugh
passed 10 yards to Bill Brown.
Bob Rune ran 10 yards for the fi-
nal counter of the game.

Gallon had 15 first downs to 33
for Crestline and outlined the

Bell vi lie 11
Wins 10th
Tiff, 25-0

BELLVILLE - Beliville H i g h
School stretched its unbeaten foot-
ball streak to 10 games here last
night by blanking Butler in the

Gurvcr 1, Miller HO— 6 In T.U'llt * VI A, i-J I4.IV-1 i 11V 1_*«.* » *. • V •" ' b

Miller 0-2 Winner—Union 123-tl) LOMT
—Carver (H-10), U—Orlpvp McKlnlcy
KUDO. ChiJni: T—;-IS AB2S,3«6.

Marion Beats
Cardington Hi
In 33-7 Test

First Down-;

CARDINGTON - Using a high
running attack Marion St.

along side him all (he way, but
none of I he Ejst players wat auk
to get near Fowler,

Akron again moved down to thc
Mansfield 11 .it thc .start of thc
second period, but hrcc passes
went awry and the Tx.sjers
ovct on thc 12. Eddie Wilson dove
for one yard. Fouler took a pitch- pun"'
out from Quarterback Bob Earnest pSnil>fn't«rn
and headed towards end. He cnt K°rfc£.f, "r'rnim
h:u-k at thc hnc of j.erimmage and No Ol

took £,?*;
SS'.lSSd.

Leading the Marion attack was
Micheli who scored twice, on a
seven-yard run and eight yard

lastic powerhouse in Ohio. Three
times penalties wiped out Tyger
gains. Fowler lost a run of seven]
yards, Clarence Briclgcman one of
16 yards and High tower one of 1J

TYGERS OUTGAIN AKRON i
Akron had 10 first downs to the

five for Mansfield, but the Tytjcrs
outgamcd the East eleven, 283
yards to 243, on the ground and in
thc air. Fowler, ace sprinter on thc ;• -• -•- "'."." "~ ;""^ own tnmbi.^ m

again oulraced thc secondary lo go NO n < m-nak^
87 yards for (he

STATISTICS
> Carl Griluml

and finally powered the last Bulldogs on the ground 234 to 102 season opener, 25-0.
j fou r yards to the Shelby end zone (yards. Crestline completed nine of

28

icred
Tygc

Card.ngton score d its onl; ,- ton eh-
the f ina l per od C^

a>

and Jim Jacobs, at 180 the heav-' E.1(i«_ Mo
l*mJ?N Michn,

Tac(.lf<i— Mount
Gunrtis— Craft,

Krlli

B « c * - R s seiiars
SCORIMJ

M""*

iest man on the squad, will do the
pivot work.

Assuming Port's ankle mends m'*??*^?'"11- f •pn'
timer Kreutzfeld's starting back-
field will have Port at quarter.
Warty Hampton and Jim Hunt as
halfbacks, and John Fetters at
full. Hunt is small but has plenty
of scrap. Fellers canrso* sec weil
without spectacles. Hampfon is
both light and short and not par-
ticularly fast. Port has speed and v«rd" i arun'>u n E\\r«
weighs 160. but cannot do it alt. 'i>!«"nc»11

 Cirdtne,on
, Touchtin* [)•;—Ort.f

Maryland Pick
LEXINGTON, Ky. (If*)- Mary-

land, last year's national cham-
pion, rates as a two touchdown
favorite in its opening football
game today against Kentucky. -

Mt-

c«nnre.

team which finished
lasl spring, carried , , , , , , , ft

\ .irncs fee 500 variN Mansfield s f i n a l score came afl-
av'erase of 33.7 yards Cl" Bob Komjeiiox-jch pimtcrt out of
' " bounds: on thc Akron IS (Jumnoy

The control slvlc of football of ?*«* 'H0 J/"15 <"> a «vcep but
fcctcd bx the Sast Ham gjw f»mbl«l and Ty«er defensive end.
Mansfield l i t t le chamo to m.vcil ;;« Jcrr} ^abrtjit. flactfcd the loose

pigskin on the IS, llijjhtowcr took
a piichout and raced to the fr.c
where he s^un out of a tackier'*

darted into thc ond zone
T>gcr c\\.ra point came

after thc second .-core on a place-

Pnialu vnreiaec

19
20

10
B
3

1M
7fi
48
13

point was blocked. io n two Of seven pitches for
Key play in the march came,yards . Gallon was penalized

when Wtssler punted from the Ash- yards and Crestline 50.
land 24 but a "roughing the kick'-

Hi-*V

TLLE -
louc'udrmiis in i

coasted

„ , , , „
S '§ '«

r u n )

HIM MrMnn <?-poini"-B*;j<'ticit«

not make an appearance until late
in the third quarter, Thc junior ̂ r^ *
star, who h;.s b^en hampered by
a badly bnnsed h)p, toted ibe pii- T _

^km only six timw for 31 jard., •"«» tl>' Da" Duncan,
j Actually Jiaiiifit-It! h,id possc>- |-.\ss SICTS t'l* TALLY
sion of thc football for <ml> ono
^•nmmagc play m thc first dozen A S3>ard pass play from H.inv
. : rmnd.* 10 Qinniif, sot the Masc mr

fulfil t V«* ^tttf !l!lc flrst Akro" ^'Orc. T!lc lm-
.. " team placed thc ball on (In- MX, and

1 J4*tf<M* III i JtfH't Dingle ran "ide for tho counter
LOS ANGELES i l 'P> —Vnsccd- A l»arli.ill>-blocked punt of Hom-

ed Luis Ayala of Chile meets TS jemnu-ii^ wont only 10 jards do

o

man footb.il! contest la<;t mght.
Dick Perkins paccci thc Chestcr-

ville a t t a ck bv scoring twice on a
f ive-yard nm and 13 jard pass in-
icrception.

Virsil Dav i s raccci 20 yards for
one ll.tvl.ford score and plunged
over from thc U-o for another.

Freddies ffiw
Utica nimh in
2#-To-0 Romp

FREDERICKTOWN — F r e d e-
ricktown mixed a tncky running
attack w i t h a deadly passing game tried0'
to down Ulica 2S-!o-0 in the foot- GHiton
(jail opener here last night. crc-,ume

The Frccklics exploded for
quick points m lhc first
when Barih Yost rated 40 yards
into paydirt.

Thc teams played on even term
in the second period but early in
tl;e third quarter Gerald Scr^cm
hit Sill Frazicr w i t h a pa^s good
for 50 \arci; and Frazicr drove
over from lhc U\o.

in the
second session and added single
touchdow-ns in the third and fourth
quarters, »

Dick Hollon slashed 10 yards off
tackle for the opening marker and
caught a pass from Jerry Walters
for the third period six-pointer.
The pass play covered 25 yards,

Len Stoner went six yards for
Tacitie*" — Dtttman. sehiii. Dcims. the second Beliville tall; and Clark

FGuardf- Kern!*, Barker Scott Miller. | Ucdy finished the scoring ir, the

GAL ION
Ends — T. Quay Flower, Miller. Hin-

klt L Qua-., Tattle
Tackles — Majispcrfter P. Wild cm hacr,

Ro«t. \vc*i L VVildcnihacr
Guard! — Ganenck Mease. N Nelly

T >fElh.
Centers •— Hcrfhtier. Eiehhorn
Backs — Sharrock. Barr. Cra<:c Mo-

rales. Hanscn Beach. Ken ell. Jourdan.
D West. Vcnlrone.

CRESTLINE
End^ — Paner. Endmon. HominE Stu-

dcn HaaK
— Dtttman. SchiU. Deems,

ral(.,
pcr'.jd '"='Evtra

- ciuucr _ _ . i fourth period with a three-yard
blast.

SCORING ^ __ s ^^ The contest drew a crowd of 1.236
o o o 13—13'into the new section of stands

- saVrTu-vard run.. MO-,erected at the Beliville Field by
V™^™"""1 lu.r'fT-^rd5^'1? the Booster Club here.
D0in:< — Garvcricfc < (olaccmcnt).

Crttlline
Touchdoant — Brown <10-vsrd PB^I)

Rutic i KMard run) . E^tra ooint — End-

Shiloh Edges
Union Outfit

FUMBLE HELPS

Beilvilie gained 359 yards from
scrimmage. 302 of it rushing B'H-
ler was stalled by the Blue Jay
defense, its deepest penetration
taking the ball to the Beliville 4C
yard line,

RCLLVILtr
End* — SclJ'nw-r. BenTiett M

A darn t, Bcnmnehofff.
School Tackles — Kochlifiscr Jordan,otiioui pr^njj,, M oerhar; L Gos<

Guard?—D Gcrhatt. M Kiftel Smuh.

PI*™,.

Dinner i

=!
ft^Z'f\

Me
Jenr.FIC--.-.II- 3

Touchtinu n>;—Gft.f
v»rrt r>a^
Dale

m thc Pacific the 2S> throe minutes later. A pa«

Brockton

FIOHT
Ri L'nitcd

YORK

u!i>
rrrainM norlti
vnt,rt:nE out

_ . _ ' lad
vval;er carucr lul

Lebanon
LEBANON',

California Gals
SEWICKLEY. Pa. (UP)—Mickey the game since she \va>- nine, eljm-

Wright. 19-year old college co-ed, inated bespectacled Miss Wright,
and insurance-selling Barbara Ro-'of La Jolla. from the California
mack meet today in the 36-hole tourney in thc quarterfinals this
final round of the 54th annual

KMmi-Ort.if McC1i-h 19- i -xavr i Champion \ 1C SCI\a« m thc Pacific mo MH in roc nimutL-> I . H C I . rt ^.i?- Tl,U(ha(,w.,. v':
iWrnlfru»D);!on>* Ev'ra p<>ia'~ Souihwe.-t tennis tournament v,emi- by Hammond." was incomplete, hut :o-*.irri ^ -UR' I K.:
'-—! .̂.W-=^:T-:^™ finals, lociaj after amazing thc gai- Qinnn^y bla>lcd oif tackle to the m-^j^o^"

Icries w i t h his, third >irai?ht up>ct. 1^ He ag.nn went off tackle on a
hi-iVi7. a f ivr set ihnlicr over Australia'5 dotiumg run for the toM do/on
E?.-«rci Lewis lload. yards. Larr> Faolonk's conversion

A j n i a surprised the AIISMC Daus atu-inpl \vaj, good.
Cupper. 6-3, S-S.' 4-6. -1-6. 6-1. ' Hammonds compiled thief of IS

, __, , „ ._ j ax[iC^ ffir 7S j n r d ^ Dmglc lugged
•HI* » the leather Hi time* for IDS varr f*
f C'N/iV/K'J9 t() Pat't ;il° Oriental:, while Quinncy

picked tm fil yard- on 10 tnp.x,
Today's final round is thc first Karncst w a * unsiu-cessful ^n

in the history of the 54-year-old both hi* pa^ attompls, but No. 2
tourney in which two Cahformans (inartcrbnck, Guy, hi! on two of
will be facing each other. Thc win- two for 10 yards. Tv-cr backs car-

f, ,0.,r,
' '-"£'? .

O

"rd MtlI"nC
racg

- .--

d M- i~:
(D™PK,CI.I

t F\.
V:7C"

|!\S1 — Lebanon
iK fall t rot t ing

a nine-race
SHOO

win evened Shiloh's fall
at i-i Tom Laser pitched

. StmifT. OcJijri*rh
i— Lareomb Weliv

SHILOH - Shiloh High
nipped Union here yesterday. 3-2.
in a Richland County fall baseball

Minutes later Yost recovered a game by scoring the tic-breakine
fumble on the Utica 21 and Spear- run in the bottom of the fif th in -̂
man carried for thc touchdown on nmg
the next play. Neil A.vwilier scored The
thc final touchdown from four mark
vards out and also converted three-hit ball for Shiloh. striking

Both coaches substituted freely on! 12 and walking three. nani" w«if8»n*
m thc last period which-was score- Charles Hushes led Shiloh's Be],,ll!e SCORING
le^s, Utica never threatened. eight-hit attack w i t h two singles

SCORING and a triple. Pitcher Tony Stirp
FrFfljjne-Monn^ T o ̂  o_;s got two <tnt,]^f for l_Tmon ghlloh'S

contest i? at Lexington.
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Oswalt F^re Shaf-
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—M G' Than (Dlaecktck *.

run) Snearmsn i l l- iarri run i
i 4 - i » i a run) E\;r» Pn:n:^ ,_

i p ; u n K ( - > Saf*-Jnati
ci'tei A waller <B!;iae«-l.

,n.~ in] Mn ft-.^ i 4
ftiVj !]<) oin v—3 8 t
S117D *nn Raci-:. Laver ano Sloan

year and went on to win the state
Women's National Amateur golf i title. . ,. ...
tourney with the title sure to go Miss Wright and Miss Romack ?m™" me women s

o..!.^ ,„ .t_ «„„! 1 j- Amateur Crown.-to a 'California competitor.
Giant-killer Mickey, who knocked

vaulted to the final round in spec-1,;!
tacular fashion. The Stanford Uni-

ner will be the - th i rd Califorman ncd lhc ball on only 23 ground
National plays for the 2tV3 yards. East had

,40 ground plays for 535 yards.

dcfending champion Mary Lena versily student upset the defend
FaulK out of contention in Friday's
It-hole semifinals, was oul for re-
venge in the payoff round at AHe-
fbeny Country Club.

Hist Romack, 21-year old Sac-
ramtato fjri who has been playing

ing tillisl from Thomasvjllc, Ga..
5 and 4. in 14* holes. Miss Romack
overwhelmed Mrs. Marjoric Me-
Millen, 30-year old veteran l^urna-
mcni player from Dccatur, Jll.,
I and 6,

Calling All Archers
Before Buying Any Archery

Tackle, See Us at

Mansfield Archery
Greenlawn Ave.
Call 3797-9

MILEY'S
TV Antenna Service
PHONE 82804

Rate Guaranteed
5 FULL YEARS

2%%
NATIONAL BANK

Interest «n
Time

Certificate
of Deposit

'First' tn Friendly Service
Member F.D.I.C.

BAKER'S
Dry Cleaning

Service
433 Bow-man

Ph. 3411-6 8518-6

Frank Baker SUB-STATIONS Don Permaa

Laundromat
32 Park Ave. E.

Hurley's
119

Pennsylvania Railroad

EXCURSION

NOTRE DAME

TEXAS
South Bend, Indiana

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25
S^A.50 Includes Round Trip
*W and $4.80 Game Ticket
Leave Pennsylvania Station
2:55 A.M. and return early

Sunday Morning-
Contact

Mansfield Penn. Ticket Agent
or Write

QUARTERBACK CLUB
Box 94» Steubenvjlle, Ohio
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